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Sexual Offences 
Disciplinary Action 

1 Re erence is nw.de to Headquarters '\'estern CorJllland 
statEment of interim policy on the matter of sexual offences . 

2 It would appear thu t th is s ta. tan en t is be. sed on a 
misapprehension of this Headquarters ' views on this ffiatter . 
There is nothing in ~c 3040- 5 (Org 1) dated 1 Dec 55, d~aling 
with release of indivi uals affectt:d ith homosexual pr<(l.ivities 
which could be regarded as an indication that this type of 
offences generally should not be prosecuted. Neither is there 
anything in the correspondence exchanged \ i th H .. estern Corrunand 
on recent cases 1hich could be construed in that nanner . 

3 Eomosexual practices and eross indecency are criminal 
offences and it would be contrary to public policy to take the 
view in an my statement of nolicy that such offences should 
not be prosec11ted The.r"e may be reasons for not prosecuting in 
certain cases . These reasons coll.l.d !all into four main categories; 

(a) where evidence is not su icient to obtain a 
conviction; 

(b) where the sexual aberrations are of such a nature as 
to justify a release on medical grounds ; 

(c) •. here the scandal caused by trial would clearly 
overshadow any adve.nta3e gained by prosecution; 

(d) where the civil authorities decline to prosecute . 

4 The procedure outlined by Headquarters lestern Com and 
tor the investigation o these occurrences appears unduly complicated . 
It is suggested thet as soon as a commanding officer is info~ed 
that a sexual offence has been committe or is suspected , he should 
i :nnedietely order an inv~sti ·ation in the normal manner and notify 
the Al'ea .... a.mma.nder or the ;;., oral Officer >Jommanding the JOL1!'1Blld • 

. hen the investL;ation is conplb ted , he s!lould seBk diruction f'rom 
the Area Uomnande1· or the ~neral. Officer Dt1I:lanrling the Jo..'l:.!!lLlnd 
as to hether or not aisciplinary action is indicated . In 
practically every cases , suspects should be examined by a psychiatrist . 
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